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WItrL THE REiri 'IILLIAi'l PEVIIELl.S

Leach, !, Heath Fark ?o;:tl, lluxton, ilt17 6lCf )

r''.'ill.iam Ieverel , i. 1l e.qi.t,i rrat,e son of ''.i1.1 iar:n the Conqueror. t That state-
rilent in one f':rm o:: another soon greets the stud.ent taki.ng up research into the
ne.Lieval history r:i the feak Dictrict.. irirther:'eading conr/eys the opinion
that the lreverells rvere ma jor figr:res i n the soci et..r and pol'itrcs of Derby-
shi-re anC l{ottinghamshire. l4oclern guide books an,l rfact sheets' have cften
embroi.Cered ihese tr:rCitional beliefs, so rerhans j.t is time to re-examine the
facts concerni npr th,i s enj ,3matic fanri Iy.

A sense lh..t these traditi.onal- beliefs are not watert:-ght can be glimnse*
i n the Vi ctori.e Co,,rnty Hi stoi'y ( t ) . Descri bing the 'Domesday' tenants-in-
chj.ef j.t says, rFo1.l-ovj.ng ilenry de Ee::rers in the Derby survey comes i'/iIliam
-r'evere1. Iti.s estates i n Derbyshi re were less extensive than rnight have been
expecLed in v:i.er,r'of the imrnortality wh'i.ch his name has gained in connecti-on
r,,;j.th th.r: Peak. liothing is known of his ori.gin, although a severteenth century
antiquary (2) starterl itr'e.,ery i.mprobable theo::y that he was an 5.11egitimate
son of the Conouerror himself . r

The Anllo-Saxon Chronj.cl.e 3) for 105:1 (4) recorcls, 'Thbn soon came Duke
'iriiliam heyond the sea wilh a great retinue of Frenchmen, and the King
recejverl him and as many of h"i.s companions as it pleased him, and let him go
aga.in.r Lt. ;-s; ,:lr-rring,: this vj-sit, that Duke'tJi.11ia.m (future I(ing of England)

i.s believe,f , in a li-ason ,vith I'{au,le (da,ughter of Tngitric ) ,, to have fathered
a son cal.led'iiil-.'] iam. I"laud.e later marrie,i. Ranulph Peverefl (',vhose father,
Fal'ne, had been a standard. bearer to l?obert of |lormandy) and it is his sur-
name that the sugges+"eC illegiti mate chiki is su.p:rosed to ha.ve taken.

If bhis i.s the trarlition,then it is time Lo examine what ferv facts are
available. ff the traditj.on is to be befieved, th.en by Cctober 1066, the
)'oung 'lri. l.liam I)everel-. l wou1,J have been about fourteen years of age. 'lhether
he playeri any r"ole at ilasti.ngs :is conjectu.ral , as is the possibility that he
hacl alyay.s resi.Ced i.n Eng1anc.1 as part of the 1ar.ge retinr-re of Normans that
hel.rerl io make un Edva.:'d t.he Confessorts courl. If tho traditj.on is trrre 

'ti':.en the recei:rt of -l.and..; in Derhiishi: e and Notti.ngharnshi.re can be seen as a
paternal.. qift rath-'r: ih:r.ri a re'sa.rd for se::vice, h:rt,, jn the ).ight of the
ConriirerortE knr..'vr-erJ.qe an,1 a!.'ereness of l'iort.hern opJ,osi.t j-on j.t is unlikelir
tha.t crne o f such ten,le,r yea.r^s an{ inexperlence (pcl.itical as ive11 as mi,lrtary)
uorrlC have been place,J, as .. t.ena.nt-i-n-cliief r in the buf fer zone bet',veen .l.ovi-
.l-.: ncl a.nrl :; planrl In r;) an,-'1.

A;cpro:rching the 1rcb1.em from a .Li f f eren.t anq).e, one can examj.ne armor-i al
bel::-in51s. llr.rrnih.e::;r-,3rni.ih and othe:-s have shovu'n that ea.r).y Norman armoury
cont,a j ns elements .,';hieh al-ready exi.sberl a.s farnily symbols, ancl al.so t.hat
tinctnres an,^i hasj.c elements were comi'ton to inter-rel.a.ted grorrps cf farni lies.
?homas I-eve: e1, a l:nc;r';n Ce.scenrlant nf Fayne Fevere11, bo::e Gyronn;r of twelve
argent anrl grrles a. bord.ure sabl-e. RezanLEe. i'ril-l:ia.m f'everel. of Lenton ( see
beicyr) , ho,rl.re:': br'-'r" -Lone. .,'i-r.ir'6 a.zlli'e and o: , although the attrj br.rtion is
ret::ost:ecti-ve. _The Eer-re: s, descendant.; of t.he .l:'eve:^e'1. hei.ress, assurned from
c:.:ca. 11jj ,rt:,le o: ::nri 1;uJ-es anc] one 1-l 11.:.am ]reverel i s creC j ted wit,h
qr:;rrtert;r gules anrl vaj-rd or: and vert (.letter tincture somet:mes azure) a lion
rarntla.nf ar3ent. The rJj ffc:'ence bet','reen t,he ai'ms of Thoma.s l'everel and those
at.ti.-i ].rr:tr:,J t;o the De:-birshi te/t::,ot ti,nghanr;1rire I'everels a:'e srrch to .s',rgqest that
irr tbe l;'::ell. lth centr;r.r no ccn.necti.on,.',a.r then un,-le':'stood. T1".e i'evere.l coa.t,
r';it.li 't;he 1-:rrn, incli.ca,.tc; ;'r r"oya.i, ccn.ecfj.on, a:; tlie'lrahan1. l.j-on -js a featrire
ci al. I "j. 1.-"1-j.arn i's Cescen..lan Is, bli, !+, i:.; r'r'o'oabi.y a ;'ei-rospective invenij on
to c li nch her,...r 1;1j-c;"1 ''l. ,a'r the t?a ct;rri | *,h:or1r ( 5 ) .

There sgrr il-,$ tc h.e no connecti-on tref lreen the +.ivo f'e.rel:e.1. iarn-i. I i es an.l i.n
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the absence of a cont'emporary coat of arms it is hi.gh1;r conjegtural to state a
definite connection with Ki.ng :iii. ll.iam I. Tal<en lrith'the military reqrii::ernent
for a strong tenant-in-chief along a difficult frontier zorrs5 the rvhole basis
for belief in the traCj-tion rnust noi'r be seriously doubted. ''rrl.tj.ng a early as
1925 Statham says of the first "lillj-am Peverel, rHis origin stj.lI remains unel--
ucidated; but the balance of modern oninj-on seems to be aqainst his having been
a bastard son of the Conclueror (5).'

If little j-s known about the'origins of the Ferrerell fami 1y, the examj.na-
tron mr:.st turn to their esta.tes and thei.r deeds. fn 1O85, along r,vith a n,rmber
of ltrottj.nghamshlre manors,'terra'ililli levrelr included Bolsover, GlapveJ-)-,

'Snodesvrick', (South) Ilormanton, Shirl-and and I'fton (fietas), Cod.nor, Heanof ,
Langley and rSmithy coter, Bradrvell, Hazelbadge and Li.tton, llucl<Iolv, Abney,
\r/aterfield a.nc1 leaks Arse (Castletbn) inc l-u.ding Feak castle. ( a sizeable
hold.ing between Yorkshire and the Soufh. ) As to deeds, the famiJ-1' founded
reli,gious houses at Lenton and at Northamnton, but ;:erhairs their finest moment

. ^ ^-ocame in 11jU rvhen'ililliam Fevereff achieved honour anC distinction at the
batt'l e of the Standard '(tire vaLour of the Derbyshire sofdiers also receiving
acclaim) (.?) " However the fami-i-y Iost everyt)-ring r,vhen the Iast .Tilliam

Peverell polsoned. the Earl of Chester rn 1152 (,3). Traditj on attributes this
to the former's cfose liason urith the latter!s rvife, br.:t the Victoria County

i{istory (g) sug-ests that the PeverelI l.ands in I'Iottinghamshire having been
promised by Henry Pl-antagenet to the Earl, rva.s the callse oi the quarrel.
l'vhatever the cause, the orrtcome rnras to arou.se the {i-ng'e fury. Peverel-l- took
monastic orders at Lenton, but u.non hearing of the annroach of lTenry Tf , he
fl-ed the country, his estates bei-n.q forfieted to the Crorvn and eventually
passin.q to the contro 1 o f the Duchy o f Lancaster.

Any understanding of the
n of c'l ear rvhich generation o f
part C.ue to the fact that the
all share the same Chri stian

Fevere-LJ famil-v fai. 1s initiaf].r, because i-t is
the family occasioned ivhich deed; this i-s in
prircipal members in each 5leneration

name - /j. l-l i arn.

Contemporary evidence in the form of the lroundation Charter of l,enton
Abbey, reccrds the dedication of the Abbey by '{if }iam I'evereII to the King
a.nd his family and, r.... also for the health of the sou.Is of himself and his
vrife Adefina, and his son l'llil-iam ....' Fl.E. Savage (tC) in his transcrip-
tion of the charter adds as a. footnote that this ilhll-iam leverell was, rSon
of 'j/ill, Pevere11, the illegi-timate son of ]1 . 'h-1.1. T.r is well as perretua-
ti-ng the tradition, ,Savage indicates by hi.s footnote that there r,vere at l-east
three generations.

The Rev. Charles Kerry in an j-ntroduction to hi s, 'Survelr of the ilonorrr
of Feverelr, (tt; gives a nedigree of the family rvhich originates from
"ii1liam (1ater King) and ]'1au,1e. ft includes four generations of 'lillian
Peverells, two vrives and a briel note about each. Thj.s maJr r"'el-L be correct
but unfortr:.nateIy he does not recortl hi s sources, nor is his construct'i.on
supported by other',uriters"

The i?ev. J.C. Cox in an arti.cl-e entj.tled, rAncient Documents rela.ting to
Tithes in the Peak' ,(lZ) ',vrites, ri'ij. 11ia.m neverel, the :i-1).egrtirnate son of the
Cono,ueror, who died February lth, 1111 , .gave on hi s deathbeC to the trr'iory of
Lenton two thi-rds of the tithes of .. n.' Th'i.s statenent is untrue because the
grant of tithes was part of the Foundation Charter of that rtbbey and can be
dated to betr,veen 11O1 - 11OA (ll). Cox contradicts himsel.f because j,n his
monumental work, rThe Church.es of Derbyshire' , in the entry for Bolsot'er ( 14)

he records that 'l/i lliam ieverel I ciied i.n 1142 and that the noisoni.no r?as comm-
itted by ','Jil,l j am Perrerel the youner r . f n the sa.me 'tork, under the entry for
G1.ossop, (t5) t" states, 'ft r';a.s suhsequently granted to "ii. l.liam leverel l:y
the conqueror, but on the a..ttainCer of his grand.son i,t reverted to the Crown.'

A number of later writers cite either two or three generations' but uith-



out rcf erences one si).sl,ects they echo thls ear:1y research. ierha::s an excel?-
tion i s Dr. J.' 1. Jackson ,rho reccrds that 'lli 1li-am leverel-1 II founded Lenton
.Abbey ancl that 'Ii1l iam Peverel poisoned the Iar'l of Chester. (16) Statham
:.ecognises the cl.ouhts about the FevereJ.l pedigree; writing about the original
'',tilLram PevereII he says, 'ft is not certain'uvhether l:e was succeeded by his
son or granCson .ili lIiam' . (17 ) ttre Di.ctj.onar;r of l'lati onal Ri ography records
only one .'iilJiam levere1I and thrt he fought at the battle of the .Standartl and
took refuge in a rnonastery i.n 1155.

Other leverels recorded in the county record.s lvho may'have been descen-
danls of the above far.rily, are llarno of Cal-ke (tem-ce i{enry II) (18) and }lj-cholas
son of Fetri. of Hassop tenpe Edvrard I.(19) Also of lTassop is Humfrey ternre
Iienry fTI (eC) and finally, another. Feverel, at Stanton in the Peak- in 1314.(21)

Considering the importance of the actions of the Feverell family in the
,levelopment of ilorth Derbyshire during this formati.ve leriod r it is su.rprising
that so little is known a.nd that there is confusj-on. The possibi,'ity exists
that a son(s) ,1ietl, before hi"s, fatherbhus supporting both Kerryrs pedigree anJ.

the probabili.t;r that only three 'i/i ll:-am f'evere11s were ever tenants-in-chief .
l{uch more neecls to be done before attribution to deeds is made,.and so it must
clea.rl)r be stated that before such resea.rch j.s carrj.ed outr any such attribu-
tion is nure-1.v conjectural

fn r:repari ng this short artj.cle I wou.ld like to acknouledge the kind assistance
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Post-Reformation Catholicism in Derbyshire

(Uy ;.a. Hi1ton,, 282, 'YheIIey, ",'igan, Lancs., y/II2 1D.q.)

Derbyshire forms the frontier of the highland North and is therefore a
county vrhere, after the Protestant Reformation, Catholicism might be expected
to remain strong. Hovuever, Catholicism in Derbyshire merely survived. There
was apparently litt1e resistance to the Frotestant Settlement, and although
Catholic recusancy emerged under Elizabeth and vras consolidated under the
Stuarts, Ca.tholicism became the religion of a smaII minority, d.ependent on a
handful of gentry. Tt onl-y revived in the nineteenth century as an urban
community created by the Jndustrial- Revol-ution. ( t )

The religious settremenL of 1JJ), imposi-ng the royal. supremacy and. the
Book of Cornmon Fra.yer
on pain of deprivation
pain of a fine" Despi
accepted by the bul-k o
with 1itt1e enthusiasm
beneficed clerg;r subsc
their benefices. Four
rector of Longford, th
roilirksworth. Two resig
nine of the justices w
favourable" The wides
reported, either becau
ever, there rrras some o
had to be forcibly tak
1561 Sir Thomas Eitzhe
in London for their re
1591" Iiis brother, l'Ii
founder of the English
betvueen 155? and. 15?O,,
lvas already apnarent.

on the Enelish Church, required the consent of the clergy
, and the attendance of the laity at its services on
te the opnositirn of most of the episconate, it was
f the clergy" Jn Derbyshire it was accepted, apparently
but rvithout much ooposi.tion" Less than a thirC of the

ribed to the settlement, but only six were removed from'were d-eprived: John Ramridge, archdea.con of Derby and
e rectors of Fenny Bentley and }.lorbury and the vicar of
ned: the vicars of Elvaston and Melbourne. In 1564,
ere favourable to the settlement, and only three rlere un-
pread, olen practice of forbj-dden Ca.tholic rites was not
se it r,'rent undetected or because it did not hanpen. Iior,,'-
pen opposition by the gentry. llicholas Gerard of Etwa11
en to church, where he chanted the Latin service" fn
rbert, John lraycott and John Sache,rerell- vrere imprrisoned
ligion, and Fitzherbert remained there until his death in
cholas Fitzherbert, was secretary to Cardinal Allen, the
semina.ries. Sir Thomas Gerard vras goaled for recusancy
and again tn 1585" The nucleus of the recusant gentry

(2)

The Government was sensitive to the religious situation in Derbyshire,
and especially in the heak. The county vras on the frontier of the Catholic
North, and l'lary, Queen of Scots, was imprisoned there at Chatsworth and South'.?ingfield, before being moved to nearby Sheffield. The Peak rvas regarded as
a refuge for priests. llicholas Garlick boasted that !there are great store
of priests j-n the }irgh Feakr, and r,vhen search vras made for priests in the
North thel' fled, protected by the Church Papi.st ma6i,strate, Robert Eyre, to the
'sanctuary I of the Peak. 3)

Despite the penal 1aws, the core of recu.sant gentry began to expand. In
1581 a spy listed ten Catholic gentry in Derbysh:'.re, although sorne r,vere in
prison. The list was headed by ,itzherbert, Geri-:rrd- and Longfordo who emerged
as the la.y leaders of Ca.tho1ic recusancy in )erbysh:'-re. (4)

This recusant gentry provided the base for seminary priests who began to
arrive in Derbyshire in the 1lBOs to minister to the recusant lait;r. ':/ill.iam
Harrison arrived in England in 1581 , anrl was at TTenry Sacheverell's Horrl';el}
Ha11 i-n the same year. .Tohn Bavant, Carnpionrs tr-r.tor at O>:ford, returned to
England in f581, and was a.rrested at Longford in 1585. Three priests, llicholas
Garlic, ?obert Ludlaro, another native of Derbyshire, anri Richard Simpson, r;/ere
taken rvith John Fjtzherbert at Padley tn 1j\?i. ,.l'arnes ilayton :ras arrssted
whilst visiting CathoU-c prj soners in Derby 4ao1 in 1588. Robert Gray ,,'ras

with Longford of Lonqford sometine i:etween 158? anct. 1593. Robert Shevrell vra.s
with i'/hitehall- near Ashbonrne in 1595. ,fohn ?aCforcl was ','rith Wal.l j.amson at
Sauley and vrj.th Jenison at Rorvley near BaI:ersel.f in 1J)5, and vjth Ilr.rnrnhrey

5Lt'



r:rlsop at Butterley i.n 1599. George Bla.ckwelI ( subseo.uently archpriest, that
is superior of the secular cl.ergy) vras vrith the Ge::arrls in Lancashire and
may have been vrith them in Derbyshire. These priests administered the

"r.t".*urrts 
which rvere the posi tive signs of the Catholic community. They

risked imprisonment and death to do sor and in 1588, the year of the A.rmada,

th::ee ""ri'rru.ry 
priests - IIj.chola.s Garlick, Robert Ludlam and Roland Sinopson -

vrere hangerl,, dritrn and qu.artered in Derby. ( 5 )

The -seminarf ppissts vrere recruj.ted from the educated dt=-t", and in
pa.rticular from three sources: the Eng'l-i.sh universitibs., Ji-deswe1l Grammar

^Sctrool and the householrl of the Gerarcls, The earliest recruits came from the
u.niversj ties. Ralph Sherwin (executed in f 58f ), rl/iI1iam Hartley and Robert
Ludl-am tvere at Oxford before entering the seminaries. l,udlamr s native ',ri. 11a,ge
,,vas Sadbou.rne. i,trj.cholas Garlick rvas probabJ-1r the master of Tideswell Grammar

School be fore he i,,rent to Rheims in 1581. Three of his punils, inc)-uding
Robert Bagshalr, rvho joinerl the Benedictines, and Christopher Buxton, follovred
hir,r to the seminaries, and another P::iest o Ostva1d ltreedham, also cante from
TiCesvrefl. John Gerard, a seminary priest who joj.ned the Jesuitsr ','ra.s the
son of Sir Thomas Gerard. llis tutor, Ed.mund Levrkenor, ',vho had been educated
at Cambridge and Oxford, also became a pri-est. ''/i11iam Eatonr another priest,
vrho joined the Jesui ts, v,'as the son of one of the Gerard tenarits. Derby
Grammar Schoof also gave a pupi. I to the seminaries: Edr,'rard James. Derbyshire
also contrj.buted Richard Slack from Dronfield, Paul Green and Thomas Stamp.
Four other Derbyshire men - John and Thomas Beveridge, Adartr Eyre and John
Radforrl - joined the.Tesuitsr making a total of nine Jeasuits, eleven seculars
and one Benedi.ct j.ne. I.leanwhile, j-n the 159Os the Jesuit Richard I{o1tby bu:i J-t

up a netlvork of mission statj.ons stretc)ring from lVet'rcastle-upon-Tyne via York
and Se)-by to i)erhyshire. G)

The connectj.ons betyreen the senjnaries and the gentry are apparent in the
distrjbution of cathol-ic recusancy in the last years of Elizabeth's reign
after a clecade of mj-ssionary acti-vity. ln 1592-1, according to the fi-rst
recusant ro11., there vere lB2 convicted. CathoIj.c recusants in Derbyshire. The

grea.t majority , 125 (69:''1 u/ere concentrated in four places. The rest were
icatter.ed in l.randfuf s in t'lenty-one to',lns and vj-l1ages. Head-ed by Thomas

Barley gent., by far the la.rgest concentra.tion, sixty-five 361t), larger than
the other three centres put together, lvas at Ilathersage, an estate of the
Iitzherberts. The other three main recusant congrgations, totalling si.xty
C3?!), tr,/ere a}I j.n the south'eastern lovrland of the county. The la.rgest'
tiventlr-seven, hea*ed by the squi.re, lii cholas Longford, rvas at Lon6ford. lhere
llelie fourteen, headecl hy Lady Gerarrl, the r';if e of Sj r Thomas, at Etwa11 and
nineteen at i'iorburv, the seat of another branch of the Fitzherherts.
Ca tholj.ci sm, theref ore, lvas as firml.y ensconcecl j n the lovrland south-east as
in the upland north-weet, and there lvas none of that geographical dimorphism
r,vhich markecl recusancy in some rrarts of the North. The decisj.ve factor i'n
the recusancy of a district seems to have been the commi.tment of the squire
even if , Ii[e Fi.tzherbert, he v'ras in .pri son fo:: hj.s Catholic j.sm. Q)

The soci.al strr:.ctr:re of :r'ecusancy, like that of society as e. whol-e, vlas

pyrami-dal. The ranli of vuomen is rarely given, but of the fifty-ei.Slt.men,
;i" ( f O:1) were gent:'y, fif teen (Z-6';i,) lrl.J yuo*et , and thj-rty-five (62';!1 v/ere
husbandmen and labourers, though there v/as some imbalance in thi.s lowest c1ass,
for fiventy eq) t,ere husbandmen and onl-y fj.fteen Q6?i) vlere labourers' There
v/ere onl.y tlvo (.tt:') smiths.

Ilou.ever, recrlsanc;r in Derbyslrire man: f ested the .same sexual dimornhi-sm t

the sane i.nrbalance between males and fernales, that it did el.serThere. There
,rere only fi fty-ei.ght G2") mal.e recrrsant.s but one hrrndred and 1ri''enty four
(68:1)',,.,ere female. L1srr, as householders, l,,fere perhaps, unCer greater pres.sure
to conforn to preserve the family estate, {owever, the imbalance does indi-
cate tha.t vromen Lyel:e lrore prepared- to take the rj.sks of recr-lsanc)r, a.nd

confirms the vie of relj.gi on as pri.nari. Iy a fernale a.ctivi ty. Certai-n1y
Ilrzabethan recusanc)/ v/as ver';r much a fenale concern. (8)
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The Elizabethan attemr.t to secure reli ei.ous conforrni.ty hecJ failed, ancl inthe early Stuart pe::iocl a sepa::ate Catholic comnlunity energerl frorn the oyer-
vrhelming bu.1.k of the popula.tron, w),:ich no'r, only conformed. to the Church of
England but also adhered to the Frotestant Faith. lhe recr:sant comnpnity i-nDerbyshrre vtras consolidated, and the cleri ca1 mission, especi.at I)r of theJesuits, lvas increased and re-organised.

Recusancy rema'i.ned in four vi. l1ages: I{a'uhe: sage i.n the J.eak, and T,ongf ord,Ilorbury and 5ttva11 in the lolvJanc!.s. Ry the earl;r ve.rrs of Jarnes Tts reigi.,
llathersage'//as still. the main si-n.g1e centre of recusancy iuith a total- of si.xt1,,-
one recusants, and there were sevent;r-four there j-n 1618. L,onnforrj had fj-ft,,,-three, I'lorbur;r forty-five and.Etvrail tureaty-si;<. .,\1.together, these 124 l.owland
recusants ou.tnumbered tho,se at }iathersaEe by two to one, (9)

The ,Iesuit mi ssion increaseC- ancl was re-orEanr'.sed.. .r.cco::ciing to thej.rannua] reports to -Rcme, the numbe- of Jesrij.ts j,n the DerbyshJ.re rlist.ri.ct lrent
un from nine i n 162'i to el-even r'-n 162r, and. r'emained at about a d.ozen or ncre
th::oughor:t the sixteen-thirties. Tn 1633, the ,Jesu j.t co l--'l.eq.e of th.e f nmac,.rlateConcention, the Derb;rsh:ire dj--.trictr was fornalJ-y erecterl to incluCe Derhyshi revrith Leiceste::o north \tott j ngha.mshj.re and llutland. f t r,vas srrppor:ted by abeouest frora the daughters of Lord Vaux of r{arro,,vden. From 153, to l5?? ty:edistrict held an annttal average of ten Jesuits, and made an annLral a.verage ofthirty converts. It also contained a clandestj.ne school-, under .r.ndrevr,S,-lfyard,
at Stanlet' Grange, near Derb.,,r the seat of the 5on. .Ann l,/aux, until it lvalclose:'l by government acti on" f n contrast, there seem to have been onfy tvrosecular prieer-s in Derbyshire tn 153t" (10)

Desprte the ernergence i.nto ::ecusancy 'i n 1538 of the E;rres
the eve cf the civi. I '.va.r, ca"';holicisn v/as 1co1.;ing 1es-s l-i-ke a
l{o::th anrl more l-i};.e an extension of the I{i.11}anrls" (f f ;

o I Hassor:, b.y
bastion of the

After the comraritive cal-m of the rule of the ear. }y Stuarts, trngJ_ish
Satholicj.snr suffered a series of cri,ses: the Great Rebellion of 164i_, the
Fopi-sh Plot of lro?<a' and the Glorious t?evol-ut j on of 1588, The hotre of the trol.j -ti c.a l- ::estorati"on of Catholi-cism proved v?1n ! anC even the nrosnect of tolera-
tion faded" L-n31ish Catholjcjsrn r.enai-ned r:nder nenalty, and suffereC j.nter_
mrttent bouts of violent nersecr:tj,on. is a resu.1t, the .Tesuj.t nj.ssj.on i-nDe:'byshire was disru.pted. .Althou,Th f a thol..j-c recu$-ancv di.ri not d.ecr j.ne, i t
remained ''limitecl to a srnaIl mi,nority. The Peak became the centre not onl_y ofCathol-ic l:ecusancy, but also o.f Protestant l.lonconfor.mjtv :nd of the Ranters
in narticular. (tZ)

The Derbyshire Je.su'i ts srrffered. spa.sno.ii.c persecr:rtion ancl a decline j-n
numbers. Fr. Robert Grosvenor vras arreste:1 by Pa.rliamentar;, forces j.n 165,t 

"Fr" Georqe Bush;y, cheplai.n to Fowtr.el-L a.t ''rest jia.l .t am, ,rIas arreste.l. in 1618,
escaped and ttas re-cant,ured, and exiled jn 168l " The Cathol-j.c chanet s at llo:"th
Lees in I{athersage a-nd at }Tervbo1.d, near Cheeterfreld, u/ere sacl..ed by mobs in
1588. l'Ieanwhile, the number of Jesuits jn +-he Derbyshire Cietrj.ct fel.l from
ten in i655 to three in 1695. (tl)

The secu-1.ar cler.ly in Derb;rshire forrned. rra.rt of an archCeaconry, vrhi.ch
included Staf fordshire a.nd Cheshi re, under a vicar-.genera.1, r,.rho a.lso had
responsibj.I-ity for iiott j.ncharnshire, ?,rtland ancl I,j.ncolnshj re. In j5oZ, there
were at least three seculars j.n Derb:L sl'ij-re: ?obert :.jooclrr-rf f a.+" yeavel.er,, ,Iohn
,Stanford with the llunlokes at "ijnger"rol'ih anrL GeorEe Posbock j-n the IIigh Feak
itself. (.1t+)

Although the number of Satholl ic::ecL:sants hacl. j.ncreaserJ , they were a
sma11 minorj-t,r' of the population. rn t575 tne.1, nr-rmbered 53B (t:') of 50,6j? tne
Derbyshire peonle enumera.te,l j-n the comnton censu.s (r5), com:--s.re,l .tith 9jZ (zt!)
Protestant ilonconformi sts anc.l- 4?,, lr1 (g?,:') -inq1.i_ca.n conformi sts. fn lhe leak,
they ruere concentrate,J. j.n tvo nei,zhbq:1"i1r,g centres: T.{athersage j.n the va'r ley of
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the lerwent and l{assor, on its tribr.rtary the'.'.rye. In the Cornpton Census
Eathersage was''stated !o contain f40 Catholicsr 440 ing'licans anC no lioncon-
formists. Even there the number of Catholics fell..to fifty-ei.ght in t5!B anC
to thjrty-seven by 1?O4. Rakevrel-"r. as a vrhole contained sixty-five catholics'
200 ]lonconfo.rmists and 41215 }-ngli-cans. On the ed6e of the lea]< at llorbury,
there were si xty-fi,,re Catholic s, seventy-four Anglicans and no }Tonconformists.
Ilovrever, near )erby, CatholJ.cism had collapsed. a.t Longford, rvhich held only six
Catholics and, i22.l.ngIicans and no lionconformtsts and at Etwall, which held
on1.y one Catholj c , f 6O angfieats and n j..ne l.lonconf orrnrsts. Th j.s collanse vtas
conLeouent on the i'1.eath,r without heirs na1e, of Si-r liicho-l-as Longford in 1510,
and the sa1e, during the Civi1 War, of thei.r Derbyshire estates by the 'ierardso
uiho rvere already resident at 13ryn in Lanca.shi.re. I'loreover, by 168Z tne total
number of Catholrcs in Derbyshi-re had decreaseri by ZSfl to 450. 0f the 491
p::esented as recusants in 16?t2, the .main concentratj-o;rs vrere at Hathersage vrith
ninety-four a.nd nearby Tidesrvell r'rith forty-six. (16)

Thj.s sma1l Catholic conmunitlr rennained dependent on the leadership of the
gentry a.ssociated r,rith the Stuarts. lhe Eyres of llasson, with their','realth
fronr lead mining and their Jesuit chaplains, leC the Catholics of the Peak'
and Rol.and Ey::e liras a royalist colonel of horse j.n the Civil':iqr. The Fitz-
herberts stil-1 held the manor of i{orbury, The Catholic royalist T{enry l{un1o1':e
of .,irnger:,rorth ivas knj-ghtecl at lIrJgehill. Tn l58Z-8 James TI appointed. Eyres,
lritzherberts and Sir iienry lJunloke to the Comrnission of the Peace. (ll)
)espite the Revolutj.on, lrrith the support of a slender ba.se of genlry, the
poci;els of recu,sanc;/ continued to survive into the f Btn century. Tn 1?05-6,
u'hen a retr-rrn ol recusa.nts'sas mad-e by the local- ecclesiaslical officials to
the Hortr;e of Loz.r1s, of the 23O or so recorded, there vrere over tvrent,v:nenbers
of the gentry (tO"'), about sixty to ei6hty menbers of the yeomanry and farrning

' r rximately 1O,9') and about 140 of the Poorr such as labourers and:arnr_L1es \aDFrc
rau.pe,.:s (apnro;timately 60,.'/.,. Because these retrr::ns sometimes list heads of
ho',rseho1ds, rather than inclividuals, 1,he nredominance of femal,es oYer rnales
rras apnarentl., r'everserJ., males numbering over 100 (apnroxirna!eIy 6C-?C,e'), bu.t
femal.es numbering si::ty to eighty (anprcxi-mately 30-4O"'). (t.3)

3eoErarhica.l1y, recusancy conti.nu.ed to retreat av,'ay from the lovrlands of
the Trent and tovrards the Feak. The r,raj-n centres, C.eep in the Peak, remained
ri::thersage rith over t',1'enty and Tj-des',vel1, where the return increased from
fourt,een in 17O5 to tiventy-seven j-n 1?O5. Both these upl.and centres seem to
have consisted of plebei.an congregations in.lependent of the gentry, but both
..lrere r,.'ithin six miles of the Eyres of }iassop. Ilorbury remained dependent on
the grtzherberts, ,sho were usually absentee landlord.s, though represented by an
agent who r,',ras a recrrsant, ancl the::e the return of tr.'renty-four i.n 1705 rlecreased
to thirteen in 1?06. iic'.'rever, at llckj-n.gton there t'.rere over trventlr recusants
gathe: eC round the Fo.L.es of Snjnl.ihi 1-t., who maj-ntained the .Tesui.t .Robert Fercy
a]j as irrancis Smith. These four concentrat-'Lons macle up sone thirty-five pe::
cent o.l the recusant ilonr.rlati.on, the rest consisti.ng of sca.tterecl fa.milies and
indivi.duals, often poor and sh-i fting.

They incl-uderl one crrrj.orrs combrnation of recr.rsancv,, j-mnrorality, charityt
rlefiance anC hunnor,rr: .Iohn 3ason of Ashbourne and llanl-eton rcarpenter and
fornicatorr, rvlio !r"o:^e5 15o1 on, tla;rment of his last porti-on of his comnutation
mone)r the cour"t uil-l p) ease to rij.smj-ss his poor f e11ovr sinner, Elizabeth
ila.mirson, arlai.nst ',rrhom excommunica.tion is issu.ed, onJ-y becattse she is pocr and
unalol.e to comDouncL, but he hores so l-arg;e a su-m as he pa)rs may corn:'ensa.te for
both or else (tre sa;rs) he corrl-cl have comlounded cheaner j.n his orvn Church of
l?orne'. (1q)

The Strrart carr-qe yra.s fj-na11r, Cefeated :-n the rebellion of 1?l+5 ' r,vhen the
.Tar:obite army reache* its sorrthern 1:'-nj t at rer'bl,', and Thornas 'Yj, lscn, the
nr;iesl at llathersage, r,ras i.rn:-.ri.soneri. The Cirtholi.c cause seemecl to have fa11en
r'.ii.th the 'ltr:.arts. The :reclsant com,-:unity had always been a nincri.tll , br;t rrnder'
the ,3tu;:rts i.t. haC ncssesE;e'l st:'on,q i.nf litence at Court. The failura to restore
the Str-rar"ts left the lingiish Catl-roli.cs as a,srial. l- a.nd ap:larent)--v dviindli.nl
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minority. f f they were despised, at l-east thel' ',xql.. r. longer subj ec t to
violent persecution. fn Derbyshire, the .Tesuit missj-on renaineC smal.l- unt j-I
the order was sunpressed. 'Il-ovrever, the Catholic conmuni ty, nrovid"ed vrith a
permanent ecclesiastical organisation, continued to grovl , and put out ne',v shoots
on the eastern slones of the Peak. (ZO)

Despite a temporary increase from fi.ve in 1704 to eight in 1?1?., and the
donation of the Sprnk}:rl-l estate by John Pole:-n 1?18" the Jesuit district
decl-ined to three in 1740, and vras still only four stron6; - incl,r-rding Thomas
Cross at Sninkhili, Eckington, and Thomas Brennan at Sarlborough - J-n 177i.
i'levertheless, vlhen the order uras suprrressed by the napacy in 1773, the ex-
Jesuits continued to serve on the mission, and ecc'lesiasiical organisation
been provided by the incorporation of Derbyshire into the l,Ij dland vlcariate
1 5BB. (zr )

The Derbyshire mission, therefore, acquired. stabiJ-ity. In 1705 ii,consiso
teC of three chaplaincies: a Jesurit'lith the Eyres of Hassop., and seculars lvith
the Hunlokes of ':,'inger.worth and the D"BEes of Yeldersley" By 1?Tj, r,vhen the
vicars apostolic renorted to Rome, it consisted. of six chapels, vrith five
seculars and one Jesuit: By the l-ast tvrenty years of the eighteenth centur.y it
rested on f our missi.ons: 'che secul-ars lif Iiam Southr.,rorth at Hathersage and
Thomas I'tartin at Hassop, and the ex-Jesuits Joseph Johnson at 'r'iingerrrrorth and
Thomas Cross at SpinlihilJ-, Eckin,3ton. The i{athersage ancl llasson missions,
toqether with those a.t StelIa, County Durham and liastvrell, Leicestershi re,
v,'ere endowed by Thomas Eyre, uho also collected a librar';r at Hassop for the
c'lerSX" l'/ingervrorth rested on the supi:ort of the I'lunl-okes and Spinkhill on
the Poies. I{owe.rer, these missicns dependent on the gentr"y'.iere at risk j-f
gentr"y f amily moved, conformed or died out, as had hapnenecl. at EtwalL and
Lonp;ford, Tn addition to these seigneurial missions, there vras that run by
secr.rlar priest, Thomas Brodrrrorth. From his base at Derby, betiveen 1iB2 and"
he ministered to the smail congregations at ''lest ilal'lam:',ieston, Irlorbury,
Asht:or-rrne and Barror,ry. -iitl'] the help of the Eyre end-owrnent and by their ovrn
efforts the clergy were hecorning independent of the gentry. (.zz)

As a result, the Catholic cornrauni-ty in Derbysh:i,re began to recover,
although it did not keen nace v,iith the growth of neig;hbouring Lanca.shire,
Yorkshire and Staffordshire" In 111j, vrhen a return of napistst estates rvag
made, it I'ras headed by Ro,,v1and Eyre of ilassop, vrith an estate lvo::th fll ,115,Sir' 'iindsor Hunloke of l:lineerv'rorth, vrorth i1 ,O3r, Darne Catherj-ne llunlol:e, worth
*7o5 and'irilliam Fitzherbert of }iorbury, r';orth 9,497. By t76? there were ?Zz
Cathol ic s and there rvere an estimated llO in 1??1" Ql)
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ln 1?67, when another" eccl-esrastica] return tvas
Lords, Catholics v,/ere still- therefore concentrated in
Hathersager'.!'j-ngerrvorthr EcI:i-ngton and Earlborou6h.
containecl Jll (449!,) of the Catholics, rvi-th rTathersa8e
centration. Q4) r'Iingerr,vorth contained seventy-three
and Eckington sixty-two. The otl:er 457 Catholics $5:l
down the county"
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Religion is not only a product of such environmental factors as geography
and social structure, but it is also a matter of convj.ction and erren of con-
vez'sion" I'lerry Boniface Simpscn, a wea. lthy anrl rlisso)ute young CathoIic,
joined the Francj-scans a.t Douaj after. he v.'as avrakened fronr a clrunken stupor by
'an i-ndignity offererl him b;1 a dogr. As a novice, lie mocked a brother doine
penance cn his knees with a bone j.n hj s mouth, anC, ',,'rhen o::dereC to take hi s
place, lef t the house " IIc eventual-l.y returned lo rernai n, goin6 on Srrnd.ay.s to
the Xnglish Secular Col-Iege to eat, the nu.d.-1i"n.q nrorn:-sed hrm i.f he became a- /^-\
-f rancrscan. \2, )

fn the mi.f-ei-ghteenth centur.y Catholiclsr:r seemeC restricted, brrt by the
end of the French ',':iars the prosnects seerned more hopeful . The Ca.tholic
Relief /rct of 1778 tolerate.l rliriestsr anrl the Act of 1?91 a1lo',ved Catholics to
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builrl public chapel-s, thour:h the chapel at 'riest Hall.am had already been re-
buj lt in the 1??Os: a! Spinirhill- in 1?91 ,, I'lathersage in 180i, Glossop_ i-n tBt0,
Derby rn 18t3, Ilassop, a beautiful littIe neo-Classical churchl i.n 18tB ana
Tj-delrveII j-n 1BJO. In 1829 the Catholic Emancinatj-on Act rvas passed. l'eanvrhile

!h" Society.of Jesus lras restored in 18t4, and the local Jesuit district vua.s

revived at I'1ount St. l.{ary's CoI)-ege, Spinlrhi-1.I, in 1842. These rvere the first
signs cf the Catholic Revival that culmjnated in- the restoration of the English
hierarchy in 1BrO. Toleration, the j,nterest in revived Gothic taste, natural
increase, ir:.sh immlgratjon, the converts from the Oxford moventent, increased
Cathol"ic self-confi.d,ence and the Lll-tramontane asscrtion of -Fapal authority, a1-1

combrned to produce what llevrman called thertsecond Springttof Engli.sh Cathol-
:icisrn in the balmy econornic cl-imabe of i.iictorian Engl.and, (26)

The restoraticn qf the Catholic hierarch)r in 1850 invotved the creation of
the Ciocese of llctti.nghamn incl.udrng llottin,ghamshi.re, Derbyshire, l,eicestershire,
T,incolnshire and RrrtIanC. Derh.Ishj re contained the largest Catholic popula.tion,
:rearly 2r5OO, llottin.Eham, Leicestershire and L:'.ncolnshjre containing less than
2 rOOO each, wh j -l.st Rutland o s Catholic populati.on was negligable. l,eicester-
shlre an,l Lincolnshi-re vrere better provided ruith priests and chapels, but
lrlottinghamshire lvas lvorse provided, ancl Rutland contarnecl none. ,In 18jl , urhen

the only religious census uras maCe, the Catholic population of Derbyshi-re had
j-ncreaserl to 2rl+99 (1 .r'' of a. totaL of ?561693) with nine priests and ten
chape-Ls" Iart ol thi s in.crease rvas caused by Irish immlgrati on, but the Irish
,.vere notable f or the rate at vrhich they lapsed from atholicism, f or in 1851
lhe I1i sh-bo::n pop,'1latron of Derbyshir e (3 r979) outnumbered the Catholj:c pop-
r-rlati on. .1. thir<1 of t.he Ilish (l ,314,: were concentrated. in Derby, but i ts
Ca.tholics number ed r:n]y 11244, served b;r two Priests wi th one chtrrch. The
Ca.t.holics of Derby n'iade un 89,' of the chrirch-going popufation of 151921 , vrhich
tuas 55?:, of the total ponrrla.tion of 4t rOOO. l.1ore signi.ficantly, the Ca.thoIj,cs
of Der.by forrnerl 5Oi! of Lhe Cath.olic population of Derbyshire. Jn Derby-
CorneLia Connell;r opened the fi::st convent of the Holy Child Jesus tn 1846,
and began tea.chi.ng; the mj.ll-,gi:Is. There were ]20 Ca.tholics in the Chesterfrelci
clist:-ict at the centr"es ol Rarlborough, Eckington and ''lingerrorth. There v;ere
e85 in ttre Bake,.ue1l. clisti:ict ',vhich stretched through Ilassop to I{athersage.
liorveverr the second. largest concentration, B9l, vras nor,v at l{a;, 11.u16 a.bove ltlew

l,li11s not far from Stockport and. the growing irfanchester conurbation. Catholi-
cism,vas now an urban rhenornenon, and the major religious benefi.ci.ary of the
Inrlrrstrial Revoluticn. (2?)

The diocese of I'lotti-n6harn vras j.n the forefront of the Gothic revival and
the Roroan iTltramontanism that pervaded the English Chrl.rch in its I'Second

SprinSrr. The cathedra.I church of q,L. Barnabas at lilottin;3ham vras the ',vork of
Lirgustus "Je1by Fugi.n, and in Leicestershire hi.s patron, Ambrose Ihillips de
Lisl e , establishe,l the Cistercians at I''lount St. Be::nard and Gentili' s Order of
the Charity at hj-s horne at Groce Dieu, Cathol:'-c archj-tecture and Gregorian
chant r,r,,ere to secure the conversi.on of EnglanC. Q8)

En,qlish Catholic:l,sm grevr wi th Brit j-sh indrrstrial prosperity. ey 1!f O

the Cathol-i-c nopurla.tion oi tt " cl j. ocese harl increased fourfold since 1811
from / r??9 to 7s2rOr-,O. The nr:mbe:: of nriests had increased threefold from
thirty-n-ine to 12?; (?''4 seculars; a.nd /+4 ::equlars), and the nrlrnber of charels
harl. mcre then doubl ed lron forty-two to one hundred and six. By 1921 the
Cathol1c nopulati.on had increased by a further l+09.1 to 44 r82?, the clergy b-rr

2O?( io 1r3'e1 secula:-s anc 62 ""guin.") ancl the chapels by 11ci' t.o 118. Des-
pitc sorne slowin6, growth had been rnaintai.ned, and even eathered renelved
nromentuci. Py 196,, with the lecond t/a.tice.n Sounc i I in sessi on, the Catholj c

llopr.llat jon had increased. forrr:fol-C. a-ea.:.n to 128rOOO, the. number of cl-erg)' had
more than cloubled to 351 (174 secr.:lars an,l 1!7 r'e6u1ars), the nurnber of chapels
hacl more than rl.orrbLed to 26j (1t2 nubl-:c and lt O rrlj'.'rlls) and there ruere fift"v
ccnvents, according to the Chrrrchrs orvn estirnates. The crea.tion in 1980 of
the ne::r diocese of lla.1ian, i ncl-ud.i.ng Ct"esterfie-l.d and the ?eal.', makes i t
rij.ffjcul-t to as.sess the j-mnact of the la,st twenty years of post-concil.ia^r
I. 9II€VLI&l . l.Zt-t.l
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Ihe same pericd period was rnerked by the creation of a State-ai,ded s;rsternof Catholic educa.tion. Tl'e fj.rst governnent grant to educat j.on i^ias nade i n
1833 I the Education Act of 19o2 nade local autho::i.t,jes financially ,""rrorru:bI"
for Catholj.c el-ementary education., and the Act of 1947 a.d.ded the leconclarytier. By 1)21 the d.i ccese contained 8r162 pup:.1-s in fort;r-nine elementarl,
schools, and 1r1"t8 nu1-'il-s in three secondary schools for toys and ten for qirl"s.
These schools were responsible for inteqrating +,hejr punils into the Cathofic
and the national community. fn this rvork, as in the 0hurchrs other soci..a.lactivities, the lead was ta.ken by a nroliferation of religeor:s orders, the
number of reI-igious houses i.nc::eas-i.ng from fifteen in 1!1o to tr:renty-ionr in1921. By 1951 tb'ere v/ere 1],898 punil-s in fifty-erght primary schools and atotal of grBll pupils in forty-four secondary schools oi varj-tus l:inds. ()o)

The progress of Fost-Reformation Catho.l-icism in Derbyshire reflectecl itsprogress in England 1s a r,vhoIe. In Derby-s1.ire, as in Cr-rmbria , (31) Oathol j-c j sm
v/as not a function oi the qeog;rarhy of relief. -Although it remained. strong 1vr
Ha.thersage, it Cid not retaj.n holCs throufihout the Feak. Fo:' much of theperiod, Catholicisn vras depend.ent on the rel i_qious loyalties of the gentry.
?he surviva1 of Cathol-j-cism rvas the result of the Cor-rnter-Reformation, bui itsrevival ivas the result of the Industrial Revolution. The Second Snring ofCatholj-cisn in Derbyshire was the heyday of Vi ctorjan industz-j ut "rrp.",i*"y.The Reformation was 'the turnj ng-noi.nt rn the hrstory of Eni.Lrsh iatiiol.j.c j sm,but the industrial Revolr-rtion provicled the enerT:r for its reneual".
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THE Cln3Ili.f, ''0I:AI'l

(t y i;lrnest laul-son , 11 , DarIey Avenue, .Dar.1ey Da.1e, I'Iat10ck DE4 2GB)

The entry i n i"shover ahit::ch llurial Re.li ster reads : ttDorathi' I"at ly r
srrp:"oseC viife of .iohn ffl.int of thi.s perish, foresrvore herself, vrhereu;:on the
,Srounci open e.nd r-rlte sanke orre:^ hed... r !.i:;r'ch and bejnr: !ound dead, she ivas
br.rrred Iiar"ch Z ( l56o) J,eonarclus '.'lheatcroft, le jester. r'

Ii j ltcn, llH., iiYI , 4,t-5?t .

Doroth;; lratl.i' lilas a',.ror1:in6 ir,'oman * a bra.vn1r, r^al'rboned harridan rvi.th a
a.nd reaC,r t.onque l,,iho cor.il-d hr, l,i he:- or,r,n in or) llqppent as wel'r as in
rf she ',ri.sntt a.s honest ,r; she m;rht; have been, then she mi6ht wellsai-d, "l'a;r the earth onen and s.,;al1or',.'ne j-n rrve ever tal<en anythj.ng

(',1



any one vrould miss.rt .n,+. all events, her husband, John Flint, never questioned
her actions and ah'rays disappeared quietly toivarrls the rRlack Sv,ranr lvhen he
heard troubl-e on the v,iay.

John was a leadminer, a rnan who',vent underground every day +-o cra'*, I throurh
wet, narrow tunnels r,;here he could neither stand nor tu.rn round, to nick- the
lead ore from the veins, rut the ore in a baq round. his lrraist, nush the rubbish
back,,vard through his legs and so work his ,say forv,'ard, lighting his va.y
by the candle stuck vri-th clay to the front of his har<l
hat. Dorothy also v;orked at the mines. Every day she clirnbed about anong the
spoil heaps, turning over the vraste to pick out small bits of ore which had
been missed and then washin6 the Aravel in a.pan to recover. the tiny 'sl:ark6'
to add to her store. He measured his earnings by the number of clishes of ore
he mined; she by the smal1 bags of ore scra,ps she carrieC. home. Sometjr:nes
they rlere wel-I of f for a. few r.,eeks, then, perhaps for months, he would get
practicalJ.y nothing anrl thev woul-d have to clei:end on what they got from the
''l ead merchant for her ba.gs of bits - and urhat she cor-rld get on the side.

One'::fednesday morning Dorothy rvas',,rorl<ing a.t an o1d rnine about a. quarter
of a mile above Ashover. As she scrambleC and nick-ed, she neither knel nor.
cared that she r,yas vrorking arnen{ o1d shafts anC that the stones v,'hich coverred
them might give v',ay at any moment. ller a,ttention r,vas. e1l. on her i,:orl<. ir-ear
her a youth was busy, r,vashi.ng a panful of E,ra.vel rn a poot:

A. loud curse a.nd. a splash made her l-ock un. The lad hari slin:red anci was
sittin.g in the r,vater. Grimly she rvatched hjm njcl< himself ur anC, vri-th a
otrj-ck glance in her d'i rectionr retr.eat behjLr:C a biq rock. Soon he emerged i.n
his drav.rers and spread his breeches on the rock to tlry j.n the keen wind.

Dorothy I s eyes r'rere on the breeches. 'Unobtr"usi.veJ-y she t"orl-.eC he:' vray
tor,'rards them as the uan uJas r:efj. 1,1 eC and the Ia,,,concentratecL cn the washing.
tlsj-n.g her bulily form as a shi.e1d, she o,,ri-cl<).y r,vent thrcugh the nockets. Tr.,o
Ience ! Ah ','re11, j-t was better than nothi-ng anri h.y all good right.s tl,e;r
ought'r,o be at the hottom of the pool! S1j-nning the coinc into the J-arge
pocket in her utndersl<i.rt, she t,rent bacl< to',,.,ork. ,She:'.,a-c yards avray frorn the
breeches vrhen the youtlt Fut doivn the pan and.strail3htened up.

At knocki-ng off time the youth gathered his tools to,1e'bher and nrcked u.p
his breeches, then fumbled :for his pi,Te and tin,-i.erbox. Af ter tr;ri-ng h:.s jacket
pockets, he llungeC hi.s hand rnto hj s breeches. Then hj s face chanqer!.. Laying
the garment carefulLy bac.k on the z'ock, he uralked to',varcls Dorothy, hi.s hand
held out.

!rci t es rui'n backrr he said. shortly.
'rei ! thi v'rhat?rr gru.nteC Dorothy, strai.ghteni-nir rrp.
ItTha lrnovus. l1j tryo pence.'r
rrT ain't Sot rem. l.1a;1 tht 5rorrn,L onen an'srve^l-l.er me r'.n, j.i T re.ve.!'
rrYou I ave. It

The arlurnent vrent on for sone tine, t.he voices getting
until- finally the frrrio'us youth tur:ned a.nd ..;turrrrerl of f home,
unti -l he r,va.s out of earshot. lorothy t-es:'rned her ','ro:"ll . !he
Eravel, usinq v,rater 1'rorn a,tuLr on the nr"ou.nd beeide he:,

louCer ancl l-our'j-er
ye11:nq threats
beqan to vash

,5he was presently joi ned by a. yc:Ty sna.l.l qir!. r,',rho iregan to n1a;' i n tlie
r.vater in the tub. Soon her el-der si.;ter 3r1:.earecl an:L ea-1"lecl to l'le:: Lc corr,e
al.onq home as her nother iva.ted her'. -he lhil-d ye}led a reiusal- anr.l )orothy
la.ughe d.

The more the el.der c1: j-l-d incisteil , the l.or-id.er^ becane the ij. ttl e
refusals, but the older r,;i.r1 refused to cone neerer, nor Cid she a.sk
to bring her eister to her. '!l,en she ...ras 1ett,i ni desnerate, she i';as
George ilod,Skinson, who v,ras on lijs',ya,v to hjs home at ir'tton. :tr_rickl.y
crossed the rou5h ground, qrabbecl the 1:ab.,, ancl. tr.lckerj he:- rrnde:- his'

)orothy
heard b;,r
L^ltu

arnr, then
(t



stood chatting
at Dorothy and

fo:: a minute or two. ,i.s he tu::ned to go, he cockecl an eyebrow
qrinned.

"They say in irsher as youn,q Tedrs l-ost 'is nence up I ere. l{ast seen I eJr''rr
I'1.'a1,r iioC make the ea::th open and s',vallow me if I have themrrretorted

norothy sava.,gely. George lauShed ancl puttinl the chlld on his back, strode
bacl.: toi';ards the el-der 6ir1.

The two chilCren liad barely di sappeare:i a.nd .}eorge. Ilodgki.nson i'ilaE only at
the foct of the slope wh.en he hee.r<l Dorothy cr;r e.r1. Turninq, he saw her arms
flail-j.ng and even as he -qtarted to ::un bacl< to',,;ards her, she vrent do'wnr first
tc her r.,;a.ist, and then cor:rp1ote15'" Then her tub and bo.',il- fol1o,,ved her in a
shor';er of snral"l stones" Suddenj-y he stopned. The great bottlder on 'lhich the
b::eeches ha.d Cri.ed was s1-i.d-i.ng, rollins towarCs the place rryhere )orothy had
.disappeareC. rith a su.-1.-l en runtble it went ri.o,'.ln the o1d shaft and a great hole
appeared into ',vhj-ch earth and nebblles trickled qui"et1y. George I{od6kinson
listened carefu-1. l-y, br-rt there was no huma.n sound from the hoIe.

.,1' great deal of careful;:or}'. had to be d-one before a lrindlass could
erected anrl nen l.o',verecl cl"or';n the shaft. They found the body twelve feet
the head crushed by the great boulde:".

The ttro penr j-es were in the dead v'romanrs underskj-rt pocket.

A}] IT]IM OI' ]TOSTA], I"IISTORY T}TB DSPRY EARTTINI.T AKE OF 1?95

be
dor,r,'n,

( by .Te.mes Gri murocd-Ta-v1or)

"Te.mes irirnrvood-?ayI:r, the postal historian, has kindly allovled us to
pubUsh hi s transcrjnt of the fo-l-lorvj.ng letter fron amongst his personal
col1ectj.on. The letf,er vras rvritten by l"1rs. \liza Porvell of Derby to her
brother,Iohn'iottrel-'1. rn f,ondon"

:r Brother

yor-r real;r make rne Smilc a,t;lour thi.nking I have been alarmed at the
wind of Somethin;l tirat has faflen on the ton of the horrse - brrt the
house has escai''C an;r annarent Da.mage - tho the Pookcases in the Back
larlor.rr Cra,ckt at the tirne very nuch and. tho I do not give vray to Idle
fears - T thinl; the Sensati.r;n of an Earthqr-rake the most Lrvfull thing
in i{ature - and what must glrre one the greatest idea of the -41m:.,rhty -
,rhen he Shakes terri bllr the liarth - th.ere rvere Seve::al1 ,Chimne..,'s

thrown d.ourn r,'erll near us a.nd I'{rs. }lel';ton who lives in the lar,ge house
that belong'C. to the Banker: as you Come ip from london Call.rd on me

and Sai.d it rung aIl the bel-ls in t,he upner: rart of her hou.se - and
llise Crom'iri:on vrho l-j.rres in a. very 1.r:fty hot:-s and Sleeps u:,two Pairs
of Staj.z's - was going to becl. at the tine and her l.1aiC was thror,vn
c1own, in. the room r,',,ith. her - and a. She1ve on whjch were rnariy Vi.oI
3ottles lvere thr:o','rn rlorvn E a11 Brol<e - the tor.s of the Chir,.rneys at
Iied.Ieston inn xere throvrn of upon the slated ancl Rroke them an,1 jt
y,as felt a.t J.ehbcnrn So n:u.ch that Several-1. leorr-l.e left their houses i, !-.

rvas also f e1t, SroarLle;r 61 I'iot ti nlham & Lei-cester, Ru:<ton anC at
rentl-emans holrse at a l-ittle trilage near this toivn it rung al] the
Eell-s j.n bhe hor-rse - at ltocl';nort and I anchester it uas very iU qht -
lrarri.ett r,rri.tes ne thct l'1r "la.tson i:ra.r.j .iusl got into bed lrrhen he sa.i d
the bed Shook;.rnder hir:.i and that if not,hing was unCer the bed he wa,s

sl).r:e 'i t was an earthqual:e the rvac ltndress:.n,9 a.t the t j.r:e 
'q-r did nctt

feel. j.t - it ha.d been a. verir h-l rrh lvjnd all of' t.he former ?art of the
,Jay - br"rt at the tj.rte i.t I'ras lr"ri.i:t a Cal-m 8'thcre u.ras a. ve::y Strong
f lceh of .l-j.Ehtni n3 - anr') the ne:<t Ca;r ue vae all Co.rered .lrth Snow
f had a l-etter todali fron .1anL. at 1j-r'ernool 3.. thel' had not f eIt j t.

() 'l



'',ratson i-= so rnuch better that she.,r.'ri.tes me word they intend to
come and.see me - I had rat.her: the;i should come now than later for
i-t yrould'interfere i | '.'re :r.'ere Cl'r.a.ngi-ng 1"-ouses. San:.1 tel-l-s me
l'Targaret Strong is gone to f rel-a.nd -qo that he has Io::t her, and
desires I wrll- look out for a wi.fe for hjm and give him ny advice.
T wish f coulld advise hj.n to a good one, for he cleserrres one - b;r the
Iiail toda.lr you vrj. l.l- receive a }rttle T:arcel-1,, in which j s a jli.ce
Cocl< laheasent - J ha,re not seen so beautifr-rl- a one a long ti.rne - f
hone i.t wil-l!, 'rove as good as : t is han:,rcome - -1. 'r:,11 senc'l a rrattern
for a qovrn when f sencl the theets. Jet rne hear from yor.l soon - take
ca.re of you.rself.

f am dear brother your ever SjncereIy aifecte. .9jster El-rza Dowe11
Der'cy Novr 24th 1795
(pS) they did not send rne the Sun for Irri:Jay ni f,ht, so that f had.
no nar:er on saturday vrhic J v'ras sorrlr for, as f have ]<ent them all
ca.refu1.Iy, as it wa.s such an i.nteresti.n,q tjme, and 'i.t broke the
debates to lose one.

THE DIN.RY OF ROBERT T,OIITS :I/TI,D

(by Dudley -tlorvkes, Staffordshire O""o:3-?ffice, liastTe.te,Street, Stafford ST16
aL./) )

Robert troui.s :'ii.Icl was born in 1837, the th:l-r:cl. son and fi fth child of '.ii l-1-
iam '.'lild of Denmark ITif I, London. Af ter school on the south coast, he
attended OrieI Co1, 1.ege, C':<ford, taki-nq his clegree in 1859, ancl',Tas orC.ained in
1851 . He rrrent on to becorne assistant curate of Canon Erome in the diocese of
Perefor,f, and then, after a number of other cur:acies incl-uding lTffinqton: on
the Sever^u below Shrewsbr"rry, he uas pre.sented b;1 hi s fa.ther, as 'natron, to the
benefice of lIurstmonceaux in Sussex tn l?,6.6. lifter a lon.!:: career in the chrrrch
he diai- Ln 1?12. IIis elCest son contr.nued the cl-erical tradition, eventr:.a.LLy
becoming Bishon of lleurca-stl.e, an"l hi s son in tu::n hel-d the offjce of De.an of
Durham.

"lhi-1st at schoo1., probably j-n Sussex, '.':. 1..L kept a dia.ry. 'le do not Iino,r.'
for horv Ion,g, but I'Vof 1rr coveri n,q the ::reriod '1 I'Tovember - 14 Dacember 1849
has sur',ri.ved, ft had descended to the late Canon i'atri ck "liIr1 of lloorwa:r
!{ouse, RredsaII, vrhose uridovl has lresented it to t}re l'{r.tset:m of lhildhood at
Sudbury ila11, ha.ving fj,rst cons,.rlted menrbers of staff at lleano: n:te School.
abor:t i.ts ori.gins, thinking at fi rst that j-t had been wrj.tten at a !erb',"shire
schoo 1.

Desprte trrrnj.ng up in Derbyshi.re, a ou j.ck glance at the oireninr Daire.q
soon shoured it to relate io a .school sornewhere on the sou.th coac;t, orobabl;r
'i n Sussex, brrt it gives such a revealin6 insirht into i;he ,"ruh.l.i.c sehool .l-i.f e
of the day that we thou.ght our reaclers v;ould. apnreciate a few shorb e;,itrects
a.n.l ,riou.l_d f orqi..'s LrS for r.le.n,:r::tinT f rom our rl,.:,r.al Itrterbyeh_ire onl"ytr cr^i.tericn.

and
The transcri.pt rs verbatin, respecti n;:

cani-talisati-cn (or IacI: o1" it I \.
+"he orj.rj.nal snel--!-:nzs, nunctr.ratirn

'I

Thursday' i'lovernher 1 st. T aot rrn in the ,/mOrnlnf; ;).hO1tt .1,. ra..;i D, d.l_d ,
Latin grammars and 1 ^r'eek. '\ad rn;I b::ea.):ra,';t r' nfter f he:1. finjshe;l it
(insteari of going out i,rith the bo;rs) T s!u3r./€i1 :i n.-doo.rs i. p1.ayerl. at narbl.es.
Learned n)r Iat j-n at 11 8. saj-cf i. tr to l':: Da.r'L:h, af te:' r'.'h:i ch t had nv drnner con-
sisting of a piece of Roa.st 1:ea.f len of nutton o scp::,-. Pie. I then,.'rent ou.b
in the fj-e1d and plai,srJ at hcc)'ey; ceme in about'A l:.o ! pla.-ved r:nti. I 20 mj.n-
utes to 7 8. then l said n;/ ieo,.lrarrhy after r,vhich f had rny tea consi-stj.nr: of
sta.le scrape & pigs ,va.sh. :1f tcr I ha.l I j. n j. q1'ell n:i l;ea .l- rvrote m;r lxerci.ce
and. employecl myseLf ti11 I o'cl.oc1< T t1:en y1a..re.l rrntil 14 pas'L then ]lr'i;ratt
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read the prayers 8: f rvent to bed.

I'.lovernber 12 (footnote: very fo,g6y) iot r:p in the ntorning at li to 7 ca.me

dovrn t.diC 2 La.tin grammars 1 Greel< 3: sotTle English Foetry then haC my break-
fast consisting of rol.ls (v,rhjch vre alurays had on l1ondays) then I"1r Darch
took r.rs on the beach as it'uvas to uet to go in the field- - I came in at 11 8*

did m;r l,atin ?,c as usual. then I rvent unsta.irs to brush my hair & Miss E.L.
g2ve me my new straps then f had my dinner (footnote: Beaf }4utton 8. Ster,'r

also.Suet iudCing) then I went in the pla.vground but the, grass vras as wet as
r1un6 f pIa1,-ecl at hockey bu.t,got a hit on my back bone'rhich'took avray my breath
a goocl d.ea1 : at /+ Irir D found rt to rvet to remain in the fie1d any lon5er so
he took trs on the rocks !, lve had a joIly lark then r,;e came in & I did 4 sums a,

6ood. lot for. me: then T had m), tea: after r,vhic! T said my latin to Dr then f
ivrote some of this journal & pla.yed. t,iI1 /z pasl B then I'{r D read the prayers f
had my supper (for I and Charles rvere a-ccu.stoired to have some every n:r'-ght) 8"

then ',vent t.c bed. & glaC enough I uas to sleep

}'iovember 15th Thi s day rvas apooj.nted a thanksgi.ving day to Almighty God

for taking away that dreadlul plaque (footnote: namely the Cholera) from
this land" f got up at 8 o'clock & had my breakfast then f came.into the
stud;r to read then T went to Chr-irch the same lerson rea.d the pra;rers that read
lhem on su.nday g, t.1r Rea'le p-r:eached. Then I carne home & had my dinner (foot-
note: ltevu lie 8, rjce F) aiter which lir ".lya.tt took u,s on the, downs 8: precious
colci it rvas there - I carne home at ll 8, harL to learn the psalm that began the
lirayers (instead of C come l-et us ring; P:.c l.c ) hov,rever f soon said it 8r had tea
at 6 P., vrent to Chu::ch in the evening vrhich I enjoyed very much' came home 8'

irrent to bed.

i{o.;ember 28th 'ihen f awoke I found the windori covered rvith ice & pointed
it out to Ernest. ";hen vie were called Jac]< r.vent to 5et his ice it uras about
21,'': inches thj.ck i eat some brrt it wa.s vel:y cold I told Jack f envied him for
he haci to stay in bed as he i,'ras not very well. irt last f got down did my

grarinars had my breal<fast g<.received a letler from l'lama rnrhich ansv,rered the
riclc11e I se:rt her:'-n rny last l-etter na"mely Can you tel.1 me why a hinpocrite
sly can better clescr"y than you or I on ho"rt many toes a pussy cat.goes' The
ansr.yer was the hi.pnocrite neat can best counterfeit & so supoose can best count
her toes - After breakfast T went into the field !', Johney lent me his hockey-
stick f clayed at j{ but j.t wa.s very wet the grass vras covered vrith the I'rrite
frost - came j.n at 11 dj-d rni'lessons 8,: r.rhen the 1st bell rang f asked Dr to
take rlrnest 8, me to the shell shop but he sa.id he wa: to busy then E went 8<

asked, l'lrs Laing hut slie r,vor;.ld not 8. f- net aunt & she said she iuould soire day:
then I had my dinner l after dinne:",vent out in the field. most of the boys
playeC at prisoners k,ase bul I $.a fevr other boys played at hockey i'rith
l,1r Darch: canre in aborit ,1, p 4 played tLll.- y4 p 5 then rlid my sums but my chilJ.-
bl-ains kent continually tornentinq me - Iiacl tea at /z past / I'1 r Darch excused my

hislory 8< I stood- roastjng myself b;v the fire ti1I bed tlme lvhen I said that f
r=hould l.ike lo take the fire to bed l'ri-th me.

December ]rd iot up at 7 did 2 Latin 1 Greek Grammar: then asked for
one of the I'lagazines out of Drts libra.ry: then had my break-fa.st consj.sting
oi hot r-ol-es after',vhrch T i,rent rrp into the stud;y and set do;vn sums and then
went after the bcys on to the Esplanade as j-t u.'as to Camp to go 5-n the field:
I came in at 11 and rLirl my lessons and. heard that some of the boys had got
the }leysles and tha.t.Iemme-v hacl a'ot them and so A.unt could not go home tomo-
rrc,rv it ras rather provokein,g just as thelr had nacked up thoir cloths 8'c they
hai. to un:'ack them a5ain. T brushecl my hair at 21, hai my dinner a.fteilshich
j ,rient out into lhe field and lent the boys my skipni.ng rore to jr-tmp over: I
soon got tjr-eri of bejnq out in the fielrl so J came in & Edg21 !icknell Save me

eorre chesnuts 8. sorne ?a.sbery-r,inega.r vrhich T thought very qocd 3, he showeC
Tor.', Thumb (a beautj.ful book e.r; he ca.l. lel jt) rvhj.ch T hacl given '.'listles.to .qet
2d of it: I then sk'ipreC for: a Ii"tt1e tine a.[te:: r,r]rj.ch I did- my sums &

Geoqraphy at uhj ch lir "/yatt ackeC. Qegi na.1.d ''rhj ttin,g rr'.vhat ,'-Tere'ord vras fameC
forirr he anslvered t'Dr:-nl.;abl.es'r rvh.ich,"na,Je irs a1.l 1ar"r,eh: of cou::se he said it
for the Durpose as he I:aC the hook before him the proper an:;yer v/as I'cida.rtr.
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Then t had my tea at vrhich I1r.'.'l-eft the roorn Pr so sorne cf lhe boys be5ian to
make a row Ernest put the canrile out 'l:-th his tear "ij.:l lian: OrDolrcl.a ma'l.e a
great noise 8., llj.ss I. Laj.ng uas qu.j te hmrm-struck: 8r s;-'.id rr,-l id lrou ever see
such a lowr vulgar boy as that ''lilliam 0f Do,ryda" if ;,o,J ... not qgiet directly
I shall go out of the rocm: then ''i C dor,rCa qot un 8.: opened the door Pr saiC
'rthe door is all ready for yor.:. marm: at Ia.st I'ir'lyatt came bac!t and she told
him & he immediately sent'i/ 0rd up stairs. l.iiss Lian6 kept trying to li;iht
the candle wh'i ch Trnest pr-rt out but cor:Id not succeed of course. Soon after
o1d Baker came i.n vrith some rniil: 8. F. ]ar,rbi er threr,v some tea at hir:r he i-mrne-
Ciately gave FG a box in the ear: afler tea ''iyatt sent RilI vrith a niece of
paper to Dr about hin BilI very coolIy read it as he wen along the ni.ssage ol-d
IV said vrel1 f sure jlastr '.rrl-l ia.m :'ea.ding my notes ,;e1.1 I coul-c1 not exnec i o.ry-
thing else from you: then I,"vent ur: in'uo the study and rvorkerl till- I then
Henry O dowda (r,rho had to ss.; hrs Geography again),,vas asked rrrhere Carlisl-e r,ras
he ansvreredrfj.n Kent I thinkrthe said, "or some other orrt of the vray place?r: so
l:/yatt told him to vrite his C out then he 'las rather imrudent about it 8.' so
rvas R C dowda Z: so:Y told Dr and D:: kicke,:1 u"o no end of jalv a.bout it l.Henr;r
saidrrf have done nothing that I should Co itil buL Dr took him by the a.r'm &
totd him to $o to his pfece 2. do it. f r',rent to bed at 1/r nast.8 and s]-ent
soundly

December 14th A na.sty paling wet day: when the boys *ot up it rvas qr.ri.te
dark I lied in bed till- a li.ttle after 8 n, then came dorvn l, had my breakfast
but did not eat much becau.se I f e1t sick: af ter breakf ast T r,rent in lhe dini ng
ha.II 8' played with Ernest at rrI lcve my loverr8,, then went into the study P. did
nly }essons then f had rny dinner after v;hjch T amused mvself as,J'rell as T cou1d.
b;,'playrns with }ir Darch ,i:c &c ?rc then I did mv sums after" I had done one sr.:mI naa m;, i"u.

THE CRTC}I DUI.{9-BELLS

(by Ernest PauJ-son, 11 ,, DarIey Avenue, Dar1ey DaIe, IIatlock DE4 2CR)

f have aL'eacly told hovu the rinfers of Darley vrent on rvinter-Ion.T strike
',vhsn the Rector, "jilliam Tt."Yray, ordered them out of the belfr on practice
night because he vri shed to rehearse a boys' choir he vras trying to forrn. A
hundred rrears later the Crich ri-n6ers' strike la.sted a month.

The follovring, stripped, of its florj.cl. i.naqery and poetj.c
taken fror:n the Derby Reporter. of Christma.s 1?:?2" The oDenl.ng
striking is very familiar.

verbosity, is
reference to

TI{E CRIC}I DII}{B BELLS - Ther:e is somethi.ng rnelancholy in
trj.nated thou.qh vre be in the matter of strikes, :.n these our
a strike a.rnong the bellrinners. I'ior,',r al-1. is ]:r.rshed. lIo nc:.e
o Id Grandsire thror-rgh | .

t.he idea ( i.ndoc -
strrking :ia;rs) ofIthe rin.lers rj-nq

The merry Crich bells are silent as the qraves beneath the shadol of that
a-ncient I'Torman tov.'er in vrhich they have been so long ca.qed. But thi s Uumb-bel.1'
era refers to Christma s l8?1, rvhen, fo:" the space of a month, the bel1s of
Crich church vrere silent because th.e::i.nqers refused to rinq; and that novelty,,
a bellringersf strj.ke '$/as enacted. The rea.so:'r. 11,as not that they ivanted a ri.se
in r,vages, for in truth, they never had received anyl their only::esource as a
means of remuneration for their services ha.,:j been to qo round r,vith the hat at
Christrnas and thankfully receive whatever the-{ r -friends chose to thror,v j nto
that recepte.cle. This d-oubtful source ol remuneration ha.d become ti-resome
and. unsatj-sfactory to the rS.ngers-- hence the strike. Sorne ,,'lere incltned to
regard the sil-ence of the bel1s as o.f no consequ.ence and treated the demands
of the ringers rvith contemnt. I'lr. Johnson, the Curate, hovrever, canie to the
rescue and sumrnoni-n.g the ringers to kno'z their dentands, he r-indertook to meet
those demands by subscrintions to be col..l.ecterl b), hinseIf. I{e prurlent. I,,rinserted a proviso or t'.'ro in the st j.nulat j ons. Ior instance, tire riniler-s had
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been in the habi t, rvhen ringi.ng lva.s o',/err of rushing out of the church, all
endj.shabill.e as thel' y761'u, and probably, if not spendinq the intervening hours
in the nublic honse t |fel in a very unsabbati.cal manner. The Curaters a.greernent
vras, ho:,rever, that 'they should cor.ne to chur:ch in their ,Sunr!-ay .qa.rb and after
thei.r. dut j.e.s yrere perforrned n they shoul.d rernai-n du-ring the serv j.ce.

Their tlelve month se:r:vice under the new regime rvas celebrated on Tuesrlay
evenin{ by a set-out, novel surely in the annals of the ringers, who, instead of
humbly passlng round the hat amj.d sl'reers a.nd ba.nter, found themselves the recip-
j.ents of fjve gui.neas col-ldcted for them by thej.r'r,rorthy fri6nd the Curate and
thense1ves entertaj.ned at a most substantj,a1 tea to vrhj.ch a qood. muster of
friends sat d-orvn along ivi.th them.

DOI4ESD,AY TIASTE A.}TD DERRYSHIRE

(by ,Iohn E. i+eath , 16, Pad<.l.ock C1ose, Castle Donington, DE/ 2J",1)

The Do;nesday Srrrvey ( lo?'6) records a value for almost every parcel of land
rvj-th the excer:tj.r:n of those e.states urhj.ch were vraste. In the Surve;r of
De::b_vshire a J.arge number of rnanors, parti.cr-r1arIy in the uplands, but also j.n
the south of the cor-rnty, u/ere recorded as r,raste, and in particplar, the royal
borouqh of Derby , haC 1O1 nessuagos that usecl to render farm (:'..e. dues tothe King

vrhich were waste j.n 1085. H.C. Darby and I.B. Terrett (t) suggest that rvaste
wa6 -le.nd that had pone or:.t of cultivation as a result of devastation.

Recause the areas of rvaste, r,uhich are more extensive in ll/estern and
liorthern England, rather than jn the .Sor-:th and East, correspond with the areas
of destrnction r,:rouqht by the armies of the ?iing in their task of subduing
revolts i-n I'lorthunbria ancl. i. ;rcia i.n 1058 and 1069, the blame for the waste
has been placed on the pi11ag,.n6 arnies.

Dar'by enC Terretl also sr.rgqest that perhaps a cause of waste was
fe.rming in lean lJears. Severe winters <lirl occur in 1059, 1O?2., 1a.76 and 101,5
wh.ile the summer of 1078 rvas very dry. fn the;rea.r that iVilliam harrieC the
north ra great fami-ne occurred throu,qhont much of England. but especi-ally in the
no:th vrhere there ,rias heavy mortality'. The farni.ne continued on into 1C7O and
1O71 (z).

Such a sequence of clima.tic disasters r-rould decimate the population and
resu.l-t rn the econo,nically margi.nal- settler::rents be j.ng Ceserted. This trouf.d
na.r'u1"./ explain the waste and 4eser:ted vj. 11s of the unland areas, but',vha.L of
the settlemen.ts on lorv-).;ring land?

The 47 vt l.l-s w;'r.st e in 1a56 : n Shropshire, Darl'ry and Terrett attrj.bute Lo
the nre,latory ''re1sh, but th.e'4.'e.Lsh cannotT be bl-amed for the large nu.mber gf
rleserted vi11s and wastes jn Cheshi.re and Staffordshire, or in East Yorl<shire.
T.,1, .1.{. Rj.shor ,1'rites: rit mr,rst apnepp remarkable that 'il,; l.Iiam's army should
ha.re i nCul-qecl in no more tha.n srioracli c devastation of parts of the pIain,
',,rhi 1e car"rying fire an:-i s"vor'{ to the rennote uplandsI. ('s)

L possi.ble e;<p) a.netion for s;oiie of the rvaste to be found j.n the llidland
manors ma;r be the earthquake of 1Oll9 r'ecordeii in the Anqlo-Saxon Chronicle:
rfn th.i..s year on 1 }la;'there ives an earthquake 5.n mary places; at
'Jorcester, Dro:tvrich, and Derby anC eLsewhere, There ,rias af so grea.t mort,a.) ity
of i'rten anrl cattle; a.nrJ ,'ri. l-d--l j.f e whi cb spre;i,'l o.rer Derbysh:r re and some othe::
places ,1iC ::-rrch cl.araager . (l+)

Thi s same earthorrake lvas record-^d i.n the Ohroncles of Florence of
''iorcest.er and Simeon of )urham, and i t i s also menti oneil in the Chroni.cle of
the f sle of )ian. iTnf or.tr:.nateIy, these sorrrces Si.ve no f rrrther detai 1.. T'rorn

the r:eferences in the An-l.o-Saxon ihronic'l e i t i s 'rbvious that the ef fects of
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the earthquake r,vere bcth extensirre
imposs:.b1e lo a,scerta.j n.

anrl ,lestruct.i.ve, br":rt ho,r urclesprearl it j.s

Domesday waste pertl.criJ.rrrl;r the 1aJ nessuages a.t ^erb;,, cennot be a.ttr; butec.tc one causel it i.s nrohab'1 ;r a combj.nat"ion of the .1 C49 earihcrr:.ake, ":il_t j-a.nrs
armies putti.n3 down rjsings, and jn so rio:'-ng lj.vin- oif the fand, and the
sequence of bad farming years, the consequence of e j ther rlro'-rght or extensj..recold spe1ls and fan j.ne.

(t) H.C. Darbl. and J
(Cambridse 1954)(.2) J. N. Strat ton:
Edit j-on 1q79 ) p

G) T. A. I.{. Bishop:
l,ledieval IIi story
:'i. A. lanti.n and

(4) G. H. Garmonsvray,

Book Revielv

'YORf, /rND PLAY FROI.: A CCLIECTION
Published by J. H. HaIl P,: sons
Softba.ck,, 21x1Jcm, 4Bpn, ISBj'l.O

I'lowadays vre only send
Edwardj-an times, when they
numbe::s v/ere produced and
them. As a resrrl-t, these
Ii fe in the early nart of
contain:'-nE collections of

3. Terrett:
p t+1i et seq.

4,qri-crrlture Records A.). 2?.O-1a77 J,onrlon 1?59 (gecond
16.
The llorman Settl-enent of llorkshi.re in .StuC.ies in

The Domesda_.r aleorra.nhv of lii d.l.and ,InE.l-and

presented to Trederick lna.urice poiyicke, ed. by ?..,'. Ilr.rnt ,F. ''i. Southern (Ox1o.U 1q48) pp 2_j.
(trans): The Anolo-Saxon Chroni-cl_e (Eve::.r,man), n l6?.
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This paz'ticufar offering ignores the cornmon-or-qa.rCen street scenes orportraits of chrr.rches ancl com.r,riseE a sel_ect.: on oI nicture-s sho,.,ring; Derbyshi:e
folk goin6 about thei-r dai1.y vork or indul;3ing i.n e. spot of l-eisu.re. There j-s
a. good variety of subject matter', covering the pe.r:io:1 1!Ol* to 1928 anrJ ranqi nBfrom a water bai. l-iff cuttrng,seerJ.s in the rive: at lloulgreave, th:-or:gh:.o1.ler.
skating at the Fremj.er Rink in Ch-^sterfiel-d., to a baby para.de j.n {lfretonPark. At the beginn:ng of the boo}; there is a ferv pages of jnirgdlcf,ion anC
then t'.'ro pi.ctures per- 1lage for the remaind.er.

Cantions are short b'.rt, unfortr:na.te1y, the author ceens to have been
l-ess than carefu.l. in putti.ng some of ther:l to;ether. The Lor:;be's lerby SiIk
I"Ti11r for instance,','ras not bu.rIt in 1702 (p n - the dete is qirren C:i.fferenti-y
rn the introduction as 1?OLrt ), brrt hetwe en 1117 ani 1?2O and i.t was not
demolished in 1!'1 2 but destroyed b;,' fire in 1!1O. lurthel.more, e.l-thcu,3h the
card is dated as 1905, the vj-eiv is rnrrch ol,1er as it Cer,j.cls the doublrng shop
ivhi.ch wa.s taken d.cwn in 1890. p.il this:nfo:rna'uj.on j"s readily avaj. labl-e in
published form. Si milarl'y, the lime kilns at .^,mber3ate (p 14) close,j in 1g55
noL 1)66; Roll-s Royce cane to Derby in 19O8 not 1909 (" 6) I and the car,al-
d.epi.cted j"n the vier,v of Stanton 'iorks on p 17 is the Sreuash, not, as inrU.ed,
the |lutbrool:. These errors calr.se one to I'ronder hovl accr:r.ate the other
capti.ons are.

nj.cture postcards v,riren r'/e :;o on hol_j_da:r but in
cost a mere J4d to nost (tratf the usual rate), rrast

sent , and nearl y everyone -ieerns to have c ol1ec terl
cards noiv form an irnport,ant historical r.ecorcl of
this century anC, recentlyr euite a nnmber of books
them have apnea-red.

':,'e11. i-.,resenf-er1 e.nd the
jt .i.s rvorth ha.ri.ng for

5o'.vever, havi-ng said. that, the bool.l is extren:eI;,'
standard of reTrroducticn i.s ve. ry ;oocl . At on-") y ,i,1 .5O
the pi-cti:.res. But beware the v;ritten content !

liarl,, Tl:l lqinson


